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SUMMARY 

Choline was isolated from deproteinized plasma by cationexchange chromatography. 
Isolated choline was directly converted to the 3,5-clinitrobenzoate derivative and was ana- 
lyzed by paired-ion high-performance liquid chromatography with UV detection at 254 nm. 
AB internal standard, 3-hydroxy-N,N,Wtrimethylpropanaminium iodide was used for 
qua&it&ion of plasma choline. 

Linearity was achieved from 1-50d nmole/ml with a reproducibility of f 6%. Pkma 
choline concentrations below 1 nmole/ml could not be accurately measured while plasma 
choline concentrations in the Bmole/m! range deviated from linearity. 

The quantitative dysis of choline in- biological samples has been effected 
using a yeast culture [I], radioenzyme assays [Z-5], a spectmphotometric as- 
say [S J, a pdarographic assay [‘7], gas chromatographic assays ES, 91 and gas 
chromatographic-mass spectrometry assays [IO-IZ] _ 

Most of t51e procedm. are highly esoteric and involve complicated and/or 
expensive instnunentation that are not normally found in clinical research lab- 
oratories. Gas cbromatogra&s are reziily accessible but tie assays for choline 
involve either the pyrolysis of the quaternary salt [13] or the chemical de- 
rnethylation of-the quaternary salt with sodium benzenethiolate [8-X1]. 

. 

*R&&d -ai t&e Waters Associates International Liquid Chromatography Sympusium, 
cktober lL;l979, Boston, Mass., U.S.A. 

**B+sent address: Genetic Screening Unit, Hawthorn Center, 18471 Haggerty Road. North- 
ville, Mich. 48167, U.S.A. 
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Pyrolysis and chemical demethylation of esteriGed choline, i.e., acetylcholine 
or butwoylcholine [8,9] have been reported [14-S] to txuse i;heckwageof 
the estez moiety from choline thus potentially leading to erroneous results,In 
a&h&n, the chemical demethylation of choline with sodium benzenethiolate 
is a long, involved, process that requires highly trained personnel. The current 
surge of interest in the use of high-performance liquid chromatogm.phy (IIPLC) 
in clinical research laboratories prompted the development of a simple, paired- 
ion DPLC assay for plasma choline. 

Choline was isolated tirn deproteinized plasma by cation.ex&hange chroma- 
tography 191. The kolhed choline was directly converted to the 3,5-dinitro 
benzoyl ester by treatment with 3,5dinitrobenzoyl chloride in pyridine. The 
3,5dinitrobenzoate was analyzed by paired-ion IIPLC. An internal standard, 
3.hydroxy-N,N,N-trimethylpropan aminium iodide, was used for the quanti- 
tation of choline. 

ExPI%i-AL 

Chemicals 
Choline chloride, 98%, purchased from Eastman (Rochester, N-Y., U.S.A.) 

was recrystallized twice from absolute etbanol--diethyl ether [17]. 3-IIydroxy- 
N,Ndimethyhuninopropane, iodomethane, sodium dodecyl sulfate and 3,5- 
dinitrobenzoyl chloride were purchased from Aldrich (Milwaukee, Wise., 
U.S.A.) and were used without further purification. 

Solve&s 
All solvents were distilled in glass grade purchased from Burdick and Jackson 

Labs. (Muskegon, Mich., U.S.A.). Deionized water was distillti from alkaline 
permanganate and was filtered through a 0.22pm Millipore filter before use. 

Equipkment 
IR spectra were recorded on a Beckman IR 4240 spectrometer. UV spectra 

were recorded on a Beckman DB spectrometer. A Bioanalytical Systems LC-50 
liquid chromatograph employing two PBondapak Cl8 (particle size 10 pm) ana- 
lytical columns (30 cm X 4 mm I.D.) Waters Assoc., @Iilford, Mass., U.S.A.) in 
tandem and an Altex 110 fixed wavelength (254 nm) ultraviolet detitor were 
used for quantitative analysis. A chloride specific ion electrode (Cole-Parmer) 
was used for the determination of choline in the standard cholhne chloride solu- 
tion. 

Preparation of 3-hydroxy-N,N,N- trimethylpropanuminium iodide 
*To 10.0 g (97.1 mmole) of 3_hydroxy-N,Ndimethylaminopropane in 24 ml 

of absolute ethanol were added 18.5 g (130.1 mmole) of iodomethane. Upon 
stirring at ambient temperature, a white precipitate formed. The mixture was 
filtered. The supernatant was cooled and cold absolute diethyl ether was added 
producing a white precipitate. The mixture was filtered. The combined precipi- 
tate was recrystallized from absolute ethano-ethyl ether affording 23.7 g 
(100%) of a white crystalline solid, m-p. 203-204” (literature-1181 m-p. 201- 
202” from absolute ethanol). 
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.-The 3,5dinitrobenzoate wasprepared Fording to the procedure of McEl- 
vain $191~ afford.ing a goldensolid, m-p. 172+74” (dec,) from absolute etha- 
noh-diethyl ether: IR (KBr) -3125,1740,1550,1354,1286,827,739 and 725 
cnlya. W.A~~ = 239 nm (e = 1.72 - X04).. -~ - 

A single peak was observed in the I-IPLC chromatogram at 15 min using 
5 mM sodium dodecyl sulfate in 50% acetonitrile through the two PBondapak 
c&s analytical cohunns in tandem at a flow-rate of 2 ml/m& 

Prepamfion of 2-(3,5-dinitrobenzoyl)-N,N,N-trimethy~etizanaminium chbride 
The 3,5dinitrobenzoate .of choline chloride was prepared according to the 

procedure of McElti [I91 affording a pale yellow solid in 85% yield; m-p. 
200-201” (dec. - 
730 cm-‘. IJV Am=. = J 

IR (KBr) 3092, 2990, 1725, 1548, 1355, 1292, 950 and 
230 nm (E = 9.48 - I03). 

A single peak was observed in the HPLC chromatogram at 13 min using 
5 mM dodecyl sulfate in 50% acetonitrile through the two PBondapak Cl8 ana- 
lytical columns in series at 9 flow-rate of 2 ml/min. 

Analytical procedures 
Standard curve prepamtion. To four sets of duplicate 0.25ml aliquots of 

Red Cross human plasma were added 25 ~1 of 0.41 mM 3-hydroxy-N,N,N-tri- 
methylprop anaminium iodide (internal standard) and: 

A, 0 ~1; B, 10 ~1; C, 25 ~1 and D, 50 ~1 of 0.23 m&I choline chloride. 
Sample prepamtion. To duplicate 0.25~ml aliquots of plasma were added 

25 ~1 of internal standard (0.41 mM). To each sample was added 0.75 ml of ice 
cold 1 M formic acidacetone to precipitate the protein. The samples were 
mixed and were centrifuged for 15 min at high speed in a benchtop centrifuge. 
The supernatant was decanted and was used for the analysis. 

Ion-exchmge chrwmatogmphy 191. Cationexchange resin (AG 5OW-X12), 
300 mg per sample, was ahowed to sit overnight in 1 ml of 0.1 M ammonium 
acetate pH 4.0. Pasteur pipets, 5 in., were fitted with glass wool plugs and the 
presoaked ion-exchange resin was added to each column. The solvent was al- 
lowed to pass through the resin. Each column was cleaned by the passage of 
1 ml of 2 M NaCl in 50% methanol through the resin and was activated by the 
passage of 1 ml of 0.1 M ammonium acetate, pH 4.0 through the resin. The 
plasma supernatant was placed on the cohunn Each column was wsshed with 
1 ml of O.lMaxnmoniurn acetate,pH 4.O.Choline and theinternal standard 
were eluted fiomtheresin by the passage of1 ml of 2M NaClin 50% metha- 
nol, all liquid was forced out of the column by a rubber squeeze bulb. 

Each sample was taken to dryness under a stream of nitrogen and kept under 
a vacuum for an hour. Choline and the internal standard were extracted from 
the salt residue by the addition of 1 ml of dry acetcnmxile. The sides of each 
sample tube were thoroughIy scraped with the tip of a Pasteur pipet. 

Each sample was mixed and centrifuged_ The supematant was removed and 
saved. This process was repeated with an additional l-ml aliquot of dry acetoni- 
me_ The combined supematant from each sample was taken to dryness under 
a stream of nitrogen. 

Sample deriuatiation, To the residue &om the evaporation of .acetonitriIe 
was added O-30 ml of a 21.7 mM solution of 3,5-dinitrobenzoyl chloride in dry 
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pi& ClS analJTticaz co1 umns:h-tandem tia 100-~-bo~inj~r.‘~emobile 
phase, 5 m&i scdiwn dodecyl suW&e and 0.1% acetic acid in 50% acetonitrile 

_ was @unped at a flowrate of 2-2.3 rril/min. Detection -was f&lit&& by a 
f&d wavelength (254 run) W detector. The retention time for Wtrobenzoyl 
(DNB)choline was 13 min while the retention time for the DNB derivative of 
theinten&standa.niwas15min(Fig.l). 

i, 2 4 6 8 10 I2 14 ii tnin 

Fig. 1. HPLC ckromatogram of human plzksma choliae (22 nnmle/ml). Conditions: two 
&Xondapsk C,, (10 pm) analytical _cohzmns in tandem; mobile phase, 5 m&f sod&n dadecyl 
sulfate--o.196 acetic acid-50% acet.onitrile:~ow-mte. 2-O-2-3 ml/&;detecti~rr wavelen& 

254 M. A &vel of 22 runole/ml was assayed. DNBcholine and DNE-IS (DNB-3-hydrozq~ 

N,N,N-trimethylpropaiuum iodide) [40 nmolel;ml) as the internal stand&d are shown. 

cak&tins 
The method ofstandard addition was used to obtain the standard curve. The 

slope of the standard curve was CalctiW by linearregre&onzmaiyfiisof 
choline concentratiqn vs_ peak height choE.ue/peztk height intenzal stanctard 
ratio. The skpe of the standard curve-was used as the working curve to c&u- 
late the choline concentration in the samples. The average value of &vo dupli- 
cate analyses was used to determinti the choline concentration in each sample. 
Reproducibility was f 6% of the mean: Iinearity W&S achieved from l-500 
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nmole/ml. Below 1 nmole/ml, the choline concentration could not be accurat& 
ly determind. Above 500 nmole/n& the choline concentration deviated nega- 
tively from lhleari+y. 

-Choline was isolated from plasma by cation-exchange chromatography fol- 
lowing the procedure of Zahniser et al. [9]. Et was found that 300 mg of AG 
5OW-X12 resin per column qmntit&ively retained choline and the internal 
standard. -Complete elution of these compounds from the column was effected 
by the passage of 1.0 ml of 2 M NaCl’in 50% methanol. Precipitation of plasma 
protein with 3 volumes of 15% 1 M formic acidacetone prior to ion-exchange 
chromatography hastened the passage of the sample through the ionexchange 
column and did not result in the loss of choline or internal standard. 

Extraction of choline and internal standard from the dried ion-exchange 
eluate was quantitative if the salt residue was completely dry. Extraction was 
accomplished by washing the salt residue twice with 1 ml of dry acetonitrile. 
The salt residue must be thoroughly scraped from the sides of the vessel and 
thoroughly mixed with the acetonitrile to ensure the quantitative removal of 
choline and internal standard. 

The quantitative conversion of choline and internal standard to their 3,5- 
dinitrobenzoyl esters required an excess of 3,5dinitrobenzoyl chloride in dry 
pyridine but a nitrogen atmosphere was not required. Heating the samples with 
3,5dinitrobenzoyl chloride--pyridine at 105” for an hour was found to afford 
the best results. 

Quantitative extraction of derivatized choline (DNB-choline) and internal 
standard (DNB-IS) from the residue that resulted after the removal of pyridine 
was effected with water. In order to ensure good peak heights in the HPLC 
chromatogram and to allow Mllipore filtration of the sample, the total vohuae 
of water us& in the extraction was critical. We extracted the residue first with 
0.3 ml water and then with 0.2 ml water. 

Separation of DNB-choline from DNB-IS could not be effected on a PBonda- 
pak analytical reversed-phase column without using a paired-ion. Use of 5 mM 
sodium dodecyl sulfate in 50% acetonitrile afforded separation of the com- 
pounds (Fig. I). The retention times for pure DNBcholine and pure DNRIS 
were the same as the retention times observed when plasma samples containing 
the internal standard were processed and cbromatographed. 

The excess 3,5-diui~benzoyl chloride required for the quantitative derivati- 
z&ion of choline and the internal standard was hydrolyzed to 3,54initroben- 
zoic acid during the water extraction procedure. This acid eluted from the col- 
umnasa massive peak at the void volume of the system. When a single re 
versed-phase column was employed, the DNB-choline and DNB-IS eluted on 
the tail of the 3,54initrobenzoic acid peak. This situation was re&fied through 
the use of two reversed-phase columns in series. The use of a flow-rate of 2.O- 
2.3 m.l/min kept the peaks sharp and maintained separation of DNBcholine 
and. DNB-XS. . 

Using the method of standard addition to a Rad Cross human plasma pool, 
huearity was achieved from 1 to 500 nmole/ml. Choline. concentrations above 



DISCUSSION 

In order to test the effectiveness of, our paired-ion HPLC choline assay, we 
used various plasma samples.&& we ha&stored in our labodxxyfreezer. These 
pliZZna sampres were sim~~eously analyze&by our EiPI.4G proc&&? and by 
the gas cbxomatographic chemical demethylatioc procedure of I&bnis= et al. 
193. The results are shown in Table I. The gas chrom&togmpbic procedure of 

ANALYSES OF KDMANPLASMAFRGMLITHIUM-TREATEDPATIENTS VIAIZPLC 
PROCED~ANDGAS~~O~~RAPHTCPROCEDURES133 

Patient No. EiPLCChoLine(amoIe/ml) Gaschromatogaphycholine(nmole/ml) 

1 35.65 23.40 
2 21.82 5.54 
3 33.82 18.90 
4 16.00 15.60 
L2/2?/73) 

6 ilflO/79) 

36.36 16.07 22.00 10.40 

17-85 7.95 
7 21.38 15.10 
8 !3_00 12.10 
9 7.56 17.50 

10(1/4/79) 25.78 21.00 
10(1/11/79) 23.11 12-20 
11 19.56 20.80 
12 10.22 13.00 
13 _ 13.33 15.10 
14. 20.89 11.30 
15 12.89 9.78 

Mean 20.02 14.80 

- 

. 
Z&m.ser et al. [9] does not ut2ize a i;rue ix&e& &ndard (the iuterual stan- 
dard is added after precipitation of plasma protein), while our HPLC procedure 
does_ W does not entirely explain the low values that wee obtained. The use 
of sodium benzenetbiolate for the demethylation of e&erified choline via an 
SN, mechanism, has been reported by Sheehan ad.Dab+s [X6 ] to effect the 
base-catalgzed hydrolysis of the ester bond. This would result in low vahxs of 
choline. 2eu$en aud Hanin [8] reported that no cleavage of the ester bond 
took place-in the chemical demethylation reaction, but they cc&d not detect 
the presence of %e choline by gas chromatography, E’ree choline is not-vola- 
tile. Jenden and Hanin [S] instead looked for the. presence of acetoxyethyl- 
phenyl sulfide which they did not find. Acetoxyphenyl&yl sulfide would be 
form& if +%e benzen&hioIate ion dispiaced the trimethylamino tioie&. from 
choline via an SN2 me&a&m but would not be formed;if a base-catalyzed 
hydroIysis .of the ester-bond tik place. ?&I ad&tiou, any~moisture present in 
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the system would convert sodhun benzenethiolate to benzenethiot which 
would not react with ester&d choline but which would react with any oxygen 
that was present to form diphenyl disulfide. In essence, the amount of sodium 
benzenethiokte used in the gas chromatograpbic assay is critical and absolutely 
anhydrous conditions must be employed. The use of anhydrous conditions 
would not hinder the hyd&ysis of est&fkd choline to free choline. 

The pksma samples that were used to compare the HPLC assay with the gas 
chromatograpbic assay had been obtained from patients on long-term titbium 
therapy. The mean value that resulted fkom the gas chromatographic procedure 
for the f%&en samples that were analyzed, agreed very well with the mean plas- 
ma value, 14.9 pmole/l, reported by Jope et al. [ZO], who did not report the 
procedure for plasma choline andysk. The mean value for these sampks when 
dyzed by the HPLC procedure was 36% higher. 
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